Merry Christmas from the TCU School of Music  
**Volume V**

1. Christmas Medley  
   **4:12** TCU Percussion Orchestra
   James Faulconer, arr. Richard C. Gipson*
   *TCU Percussion Orchestra
   Brian A. West*, conductor

2. Tomorrow Shall Be My Dancing Day  
   **2:12** TCU University Singers
   John Gardner
   *TCU University Singers
   Sheri Neill*, conductor

3. The First Noel  
   **4:37** Kristen Queen/Harold Martina
   arr. Jamie Mulfinger
   *Kristen Queen*, flute
   *Harold Martina*, piano

4. Do You Hear What I Hear?  
   **4:02** TCU Frog Corps
   Gloria Shayne Baker, arr. Harry Simeone
   *TCU Frog Corps
   Brad White*, conductor

5. We Wish You A Merry Christmas  
   **4:49** TCU Percussion Orchestra
   James Faulconer, arr. Richard C. Gipson*
   *TCU Percussion Orchestra
   Brian A. West*, conductor

6. The Night Before Christmas  
   **7:04** TCU Symphonic Band
   Kristen Queen/Harold Martina

7. What Sweeter Music  
   **4:36** TCU University Singers
   *Kristen Queen*, flute
   *Harold Martina*, piano

8. Silent Night  
   **3:09** TCU Concert Chorale
   Kristen Queen/Harold Martina

9. Sweet Little Jesus Boy  
   **4:26** TCU Concert Chorale
   Kristen Queen/Harold Martina

10. The Twelve Days of Christmas  
    **3:46** TCU Percussion Orchestra
    Kristen Queen/Harold Martina
The Night Before Christmas  Poem by Clement Clarke Moore, arr. Randol Alan Bass
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